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7 1'7'; adides.
VIA LADY*

'Mit'O, cookb-yee* , : -Moth! of owe.
As tbottilibit*llkitlik -_ ARM*
41450t.the iiteed.Cand imp law-era,

Riot tebaktob Webs* vie'dbigotliti
So bright a dwelling. Amid be ear owil,
So wursoateatree hem smile orfrowns
Test sill aeon would be coming down,

.11.7 the week or month to take it.
.....

- .

tike thosomiliesthat wring thrtiugh air,
And in themselves a lustier bear
A stock d light nal ready there

Whenever they wish to use it;
So, in.tids world I'd make for thee,
i.hir hearts should all like firo-flies be,
And the flash of wit or poesy

Break forth whenever we choose it.

While every joy that glade our sphere,
'Utahstill some shadow hovering near,
isk, this new world of ours, my dear.

Such shadows will all be omitted—-
'Unless they're like that graceful one,
Which, when tbou'rt dancing in the suu,
StflTtteec thee, leaven a charm upon

•soh spot where it hath flitted:

A WOMAN BURIED ALIVE
The Levristovra Falls Advertiser gives an account

'of the sitnetion of a woman in Auburn; in the State of
Maine, which is enough to makeone shudder. It ap-
pearstbat about thirty years since, the wife of Moses
-Stevens became insane, and that for the most part of
that-I:brie 'she has been confined, and for more than

-twenty years she has been chained in a filthy cage,
'tan or twelve feet square, the threshold of which, for
'the last half of that period, she has not crossed. She
4s now in her den, without a single window ora loop-
bcde to let in a ray of sunshine, and there bound with
-clanking chains: Her heart-stirring and agonizing
prayer to God is that she may get into the green fields
and the warm light.

TOWANDA INDIANS
We learn and have mentioned thatthe Ogden Land

'Company. which purchased the Seneca Reservation.
have paid the full instalment of $75,000, at New
York, and having thus fulfilled their pats of the bar-
gain, will now exact of the authorities a strict com-
pliance with theirs, by the enforcement of the law
which compels the Seneca Nation to yield up their
lands to the above corporation. The chief of the
Senecas, Blacksmith, was in this village last week,
endeairoring to borrow money at one or our banks, I
for the purpose of delaying or preventing the consum-
mationof the treaty. He didnot succeed. Sanford,
their physician, and a well educated man. for an In-
dian. says the Senecas cannot bear the ideu of being
driven out from their old home, and that, in his opin-
4on, great diffioulty will be experienced before their
'final expulsion.—Bosten Timts.

nj-tIEURAP 13 AIM W ABE .470
WHITMORE & WOLFF,

Verner of Liberty and Si. Clair Sts., Pittsburgh

ARE now receiving their spring importation of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-

DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the atten-

tion of purchasers. Having compleied arrangements,
through which they are now receiving supplies DI
REG T FROM THE MANUFACTORIES IN ''
ENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared to

sell at such prices as will make it the interest of pur-
'chasers to call.

Always on hand, a full and general assortment ofRI-
FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,
PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS AND
SMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety of
LOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-
gether with every variety of articles appertaining to

the business. alB-tf
.- REMOVAL.

THE subscriber begs leave to return hisi
grateful acknowledgments to his numerous

i• friends and the public in general for their liberal pa-
tronage for years past, and seonld earnestly solicit a

lc continuance at his now establishment, No 84, Third
ti. street, (south side) between Wood and Market ate.,

and 4thdoor from Woodstreet, adjoining Mr Ihmsen's
Glass Warehouse, where, in addition to the manufac-
ture of cabinet furniture, ho has commenced the Up-
holstering business in all-its branches, and the manta-

f; facture of Windsor Chairs of every descr ipti on, tcgeth-
ii irwith a new invention ofbedsteds fat superior warty ,

of the patent humbugs of the day, the facility their
F.- construction affords will strongly recommend them to

the public, as they arc a perfect bug trap.
The subscriber is determined to spare neither pains

nor expense in procuring the latest eastern French and
English fashions, and having secured the services of

V someof the best workmen iu the country he will be
enabled to manufacture furniture of a superior style,

i•-• Porches., will find it their interest to call before pur
v. chasing ersewhere, as he will keep constantly on band
-... a general assortment of furniture, chairs, mattrass'es,
..4"-- &c. M. KANE, jr.
..li N B. Steam and rcnal boy is furnished with upliol-

`i stery, chairs, and cabinet furniture, ut reduced prices
and with despatch. nl6-tf

r. -___
---

t 4)98 MIDS. prime ime N. O.kugar for sale by
M. B. RIIEY &Ctl.'4l

" . DR. W. KERR JOEL MOHLER.
KERR & MOHLER,

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
Corner of Wood aired and Virgin alley,

1, No. 144,
41; - VRESH Medicines, selected and put up with

r 1.: care, can be had at all times, at moderate
prices.

'Physicians' prescriptions carefully compound-
ad. may '2.ly

0 Notice to Creditors.

THE Creditors of the Estate of Amon Hart, de-
ceased, are requested to meet at the Warehouse

ii, . of Geo. Cochran, No. (26 Wood street, on Siturday
', the 18th inst. at 3 o'clock.
:-.4. mll
° 1.. , VERY LOW FOR CASH.

rr HE subscriber offers for sale a
large and splendid assorttnent of

PIANO FORTES of different patterns, ‘vartnnted to

-... be of superior wotkrnanship, andof the best materials;
the tone not to be exceeded by any in the country.

F. BLENIE,
Cerner of Penn and St. Clairstreets,

opposite the Exchange.

Nze New Arrival of Queenswaro & China.

THEsubscriberuvibTiculdtoret, sipseepretf.uell4isntovc itk eofthw ehztettention ofthep
Glazed Ware, a superior article, together with a sell

14. assortment ofWhite French China,comprising all the
necessary pieces to constitute complete sets ofDining
and Tea ware.

• Also. a general stock ofarticles suitable for the sup-
ply of country tnerclmnts, to which their attention is

$ invited, at his old stand, corner of Front and Wood
• streets. HENRY HIGBY.

al I y

REMOVAL.
$ 11.ft. Iteastinirs,County Surveyor and City
;

.
Itegalator.

41' WsreenrrAkhipoffice to_the rooms. occupied by

'' •
John Itched, Esq, on Smithfield, near Fifth

meat
-

... .

my 2taitrilturinur. ..

- Orrtraersignod bavetide dfay entered into part-
• • 1180111.P, for the purperie of doing a Transporta-
;, iiotorje,aftflag, arid Coniteldjidlmainese under the
, -,arkkessd firm of H Medi* it:Co. H. DEVINE.
i, m.-0211' . • • E.O WHIT SIDES.i . . ...

. -------
_

•rutv3eLotcrsviLts LIME. are..—hatreceiv.

1 X' e4l direct from. Louisville, 50 tibia' !reit) tows-
_ .4nel/et:A . For saleby the barrel or recoil. ' 4hte,

itvisa supply of8 by 10,1 by.12,.10bynioutii7
f 14 window moth, assorted itities,..aamt.shael Ati-Aitt

k.- whon *anted. ISAAC BARRIS,
''.-. Amt and Cumrnitadon Merchant,

No. 9 sth street.
f.7'

-
•

.-
___

; . Piths* Airinviu. or
,

.. .

Beaver eat'Warr= Picket
.

.
_

: T .IVER C O MPLAINT: cured lig the Om Uf Dr 1 PHILADELPHIAvatirnFiRirID ,E14111.?...0TYPE. I 30, 444010400410111114bigirifirs
the

NEIV G-OODSIIt41 Th
••,

Shaw.
THE capedr itiklt ERIE, Jar.M. -1--•

,us . Brun asregal Pills. 111.r. ;;Tam.l,:nKliel7:linlarilPittl gurgh, Pa„
and *mist - Price. eecitkredstiedt: ---- -

• I --••

. fplesiles -5W.f.r.r.e!..11.ftik,k1 F.7!kte.,...,,

SUPERFINE DOUBLE MILLED vrefekly packet ear, thire dake namedport,. llama entirely, cures ofthe above 'disliessing disease. His JOidNSONesuce.essorof Johnson & Smith, i •WK. TROVECIA411111MilnitASEllt,

Bower on • yroptemsWere pale and weight intheleftside loan of L. in announcing to his friends and to Printers ; um-a,„,„„,,,„,,x-__.•..,4,-•,,=..,-..,....
•- ..

......,_ ,

Cloths, Caesmeree, Tweeds Peatites, ►•-•Mamas% WediaadaYal aad Fl'idzi"' 13:141n3- ' 5 11 • vomiting acid eructations, a distonsio'n of the generally,-that
_

Se. has gumbo",.restbs_ .
.

_intartsstefliis 1 ' •""`"' 1"':' ' "'"" 1-"Pwl'u`r.lr lo!.*

ing,leases Watersen Tuesdays, TturrAgs and SO' I P ' ' he...tuifresisOftls ' t •440 ‘ Weie#

Claadastts, &a. &a. urdays; co ado, t he stge, Lia m to Clevelan d 1 stomach, sick headache,, fur.red tongue, countenance late partneril the-fo_lan _l7, den_
__ -.lolllo7l.reammi,assorts

tseisilo tlitTnididifg r -Oiallis7imis—nigtlo-JII/:s.
direct, For fre ight or Yaffe apply 9, },,,,,,,i, 02.-t, i changed to a citron color, dafficulty of breathing, diss.. he hasrecent y .luattertlorg oe aiddeittalua,.:ll3:o4aahi,

de •
. TYPIeI whicti

nee az.t..:e.fto.a:::6:tt6fpr illobviltse; v: lle "Ftril ea""i noes,""a stlietil77lll4ll"l":.lll4 :: 4lBIRMINOHANnt CO., Pittsburgh, i sorbed
the test,attende mdi.with ncougb,dgreat debility, with meat

continueookw, Sob eaveiry tte

J. S. DICKEY, Beaver. Lner tionsmilarthe liver.Mr gßrrc elharZahgaed thneadvtibce° thewi improvernents in theart may suggest; end, the . to au the details orttill44l4* of ass Miter

of several physicians. bat received no relief, until u- wants of the trade may require. His " elierjaMent hebcrowl"metillluldleettalideity tie isiltia&tasigrge

sing DrHarlich's medicine, which terminated in effec. comprises a greater variety than any otter Faundry in

ting a perfect cure. the United States,und he httar reds:melt his-. paces 20 ti requiii,te ce ititilsetet Maw Ivo,. CO* (MB the

t7olnaosealw ewaldbeir ela:le t:l 7,:ry."Eadift1114111hb"1"1".batwing ""
Principal office, 19 North'Eighth street, Philadel- percent lower than heretofore.

phia. For sale bySamuel Frew, cornerofLiberty and Printing Presses, Chases, Cases. Printing Ink. and

Wood stn. sep it) very article usedin a Printing Office, constantly on litany' ttme.
° -II **tykes may Dad him

Mereltswas:
nand. s w.w.litian,

Estimates will be furaished, in detail, for Book, ~„„„aatx,
12*. "all'awilir-i. b.
ass. assans 011.90111,,D.P..

Newspaper and Job offices, on stating the ale end =Mt PAXTON. UV& SAWA& WlLLLiltal

quantity of work to be done, and Specimen Books I w s.sect.cia, 111. 41011/11111 WA.

will b" forwarded to persons desirous of snaking out ; Isaac swum, ITN; .1412, 10SS DAVID;

orders.
lO 11.11V. 1.-1.. SWOT.

Stereotyping of every description promptly atten- I
(led to as usual. m2B -3m.

P. DELANY,
MERCHANT TAILOR ,

NO. 49, LIBERTY ITREET,
TWO DOORS ABOVE.VIRGIN ALLEY

Ilargerreotypo Moisture portraits,

At the corner of Market and 517 s sta.
TH E subscribers would mast respectfully inform

the Ladies and Gentlemen of Pittsburgh and vi-

cinity, that they have openedrooms at theaboveinen
tioned place, over thestore of Messrs Lloyd and Co.,
and are now prepared to take Miniatures by this beau-

tiful art, in a style heretofore unsurpassed. By the
combination of a quick and powerful appamtus,andan

entirely new mode of operating, they are enabled to

producepictures of a surprising accuracy and beauty,
combining entire durability of impression. clear and
distinct expression, perfect delineation, and last, tho'
not least. the color of the face and dress. The color-
ing of Photographic Pictures, forms a new era in the
art, as itenables us to combine with accuracy °filature
the advantages of art. Theundersigned do not wish,
nor is it their intention to deceive the public by promi
yes, which they cannot fulfil, for they depend solely on
the character of their pictures for patronage. Citizens
andstrangers, one and all, are invited to call and ex
amine specimens.

N B.—Complete sets of the improved patent ap

parahu furnisked on the most reasonable terms.—
Plates. Cases, Frames. Chemicals, and every thing
connected with the business. at ate lowest. cash pri-

J M EMERSON & CO.

THE subseriberhas justreturned from the Eastern
. cities, where he haspurchased- the most magni-

ficent assortment of
CHOICE AND FASHIONABLE GOODS

• Ever .ofered in. this City: 1
which he is now receiving, and to which 11,3 incites
tht attention of hiscustomers and the public generally
who wish to supply themselves with
GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL AND FASHIONABLE

CLOTHING, AT CHEAP PRICES.
The very liberal patronage which friends and

the public have heretofore been pleased to bestow on
his establishment, has induced him topurchase

A GREATER VARIETY
of all kinds ofgods its-his line, andof a superior qual-
ity to any thing which hits heretofore been otfered.—
The following is a list of a part ofthis assortment which
he offers to the public, all of which he guarantees are

in the mastfashionahk, Eastern styles, and of the best

quality, suitablefor the season.
SUPERFINE BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLE

GREEN AND FANCY COLORED EN
GLISII, FRENCH &AMERICAN

CLOTHS,
FOR DRESS AND FROCK COATS.

CHOP OF 1843.

(.1kkiS
-Skv- 11y-cino /

WARRANTED GENVINE.—Dr. WMftin
Evans's Camomile Pills,

Insured.•

MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS' TRANS-
PORTATION LINE.

THE A übscriber has takenmita policy in the office
of the Penn Insurance Company, of Pittsburgh,

to cover all goods shipped by this line from Pittsborgh
to Philadelphia or Baltimore. By this means till
Goods shipped by him will be fully protected without
any additional charge to the shipper.

SAM'L M KIER, Agent.

CeirrincaTes.—Leiter,from the Don. AWL'S, Weld-
lantdolllvan (Mutat , East Tennessee, MemberofCaftan% • .

Wastaxosonl July 341-10381
81r—Since I have been In this city I have used some of.

your Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit and skim'
faction, andbelieve It to be a most valuable remedy. On*.
of my :.otistltuents, Dr. A. Carden, of Ca.snbeil tettatt
Tennessee. wrote to me t osend hint some. srbkhi-dri
and he has employed it very successfully in his practice, .
and says it is Invaluable. Mr. Johnson. your agent at
this place, thinks you would probably like en iiigeht.hir.
Tennessee. If so, Iwould recommend Dr. A Carden,a
a proper personr 3 officiate for the sale of your eelebrateil
medicine. Should you commission Mot he Is
net for you. Von can Sendthe medicine by water to the
care of Robert King 4- Sons. Knoxville countyf Tenoreit. •
see, or by land to Graham it Houston, Tsswell, East
Tennessee. I have no doubt bat if you had agents
several counties In East Tennessee, a great deal of medl_
eine would be sold. lam going to take some of It borne-
for my own use. anclthat of my friends. nod should like
to hear from you whether yon would filar an agent at

1 Eltuntville, SullivanCounty East Tennessee; can get. C .f

some ofthe merchants to act for.von as I itire near there.:
Yours respect Dilly,

A BRA IIAM Iit'CLELL Aft, of Tennessee.
For sate Wholesste and Retail, by

R. E SELLERlit, Mat,
No. 20, Wood street, below Remand.

THE subscribe' has justreceived his annual supply
ofLandreth's Garden Seeds, consisting in part

of the following kinds—all ofthe last year's crop, and
warranted genuine:
Asparagus, Egg Plant, Parsnip,
Beets, Endive, Peas,
Beans, Kale, Pepper,
Leek, Pumpkin, Broccoli, I
Lettuce, Radish, Borecole,
‘Vatur Mellon, Rhubarb, Cabbage,
Musk " Salsafy Carrot,
Nasturtium, Cauliflower, Spinach,
Squash, Celery, Okra,
Tomatoes, Curled Cress, Onion,
Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,
Corn,. Mustard, (white and bro wn) &c,
&c, &c•
Together ' ith a variety of pot and sweet herbs and
flower seeds.

1E47-O rders fur seeds, shrubs, trees Cc, from gar-

deners and others will be received and promptly at-

tended to. F L SNOWDEN,
jant'.:.) No 18-I Liberty, head of \Voud.

ces.
d2-6m

He particularly refers to a lot of beautiful French
cloths and cassimeres, new style, which he is cenfi
dent cannot fail to please. They are of a most ex-
cellent quality.
SUPER. SATIN AND VELVET VESTINGS,

Rich and exquisite patterns, in the
latest styles.

ALSO, LONDON PLAIDS,
A large variety of patterns.

MERSEILLES CACHMERE,
beautiful patterns, and common vestings of every de-

TWEED CLOTHS
Rhl FO SA Lp.—TN& uderstgued offers for sale
his farm, lying In Ross Township 44 mlkstrom the

City of Pittsburgh, contahalng 114acres°Mindof which ",

60 ale cleared and atyler fence, L. at 15 to 22 acres of
meadow, 2 gcod Orchards of Apples. t few Peach •atml.
Cherrytrees—thelitiprovetwenis are a ,arge. Crates Noose
containing 10 rooms welifurnished, calculated lbr a'_

vern oh. private Dwelling.• frame Barn 28 by 60,atetre
bapeimmt, and stability, sheds tud other out houses suit-

ante for a tenetneni!-2good Gardens surrounded ill; 6
-w

camp bushes and a Wel of excellent water.
pump In at the front door. In relation tu the Pillskurei
and A Itedteny market. there Is no place now *Verdi for
sa'n with mom nducement to oxide withinito purchase
near Pittnhurgli. the terms will be made moderate, Cos ,
Hillier pa rt tenlarimpply to the proprietor at his Clothing
Store, Liberty street eorner n. Virgin Alley.

LAWRENCE zurretiELL.
N B If not sold berme the Ist of October next, it will

i be divided into 10 and 20 acre lots to suit purchasers-
seri 10

French and English Fancy styles—suitable for every
description of

SACK COATS.
DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS

Parsnuttoli. Oct. 22, 1842

Also, all kinds of goods which can be found at any
establishment in the city, which he offers for sale,made
or unmade, as cheap as atiydealer in the city. •
• The undersigned offers the above extensive and va-
ried assortment ofseasonable goods fur sale at a small
advance on their original cost,and keep 4 them constant-
ly on hand,ready to make for hiscustomers. Hie pri-
ces are to suit the times. His goods are all made by
Pittsburgh workmen, and ore warranted to be of

SUPERIOR QUALITY

JDenning: On Friday, the 30th of lost month, a-

bout 9 o'clock at night, the Mailing, Grooving, and
Sash Manufactory. owned by Gny, Dilworth & Co.,
with a large quantity of dressed and undressedlumber,
was all consumed by fire.

The Iron Safe which I bought ofyou some time

back was in the most exposed situation during
the fire, and was entirely red but. lam pleased to in-

form you it was opened at the close ofthe fi-e, and all
books, papers, &c., saved;—this is the best recommen-
dation I can give of the utility ofyour sufes.

021-tf THOMAS SCOTT.

La! what makes tour teeth so unusually whith?
Quoth Josh's dulcinia to him Cutler night,
To make yuurn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,
I're bought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,
'Tie the beet now in use, so the gentlefolks say,
And since they have tried this, cast all others away
But to loom it the best to make the teeth shine,
Look again, my dear Sal, nt tke lustre of mine.

Then try this great tooth wash,
The Teaberry tooth wash,

And see if this tooth wash of Thorn's is not fine.

Land Surveying and Civil.Engineering.

TH E undersigned intending to pursue permanently
the business ofSurveying and Civil Engineering,

offers his ger\ ices to the public.
Having htul a very extensive practice with l‘lr Z 1V

Remington in this vicinity, he feels warranted in say-
ing that his experience and practical knowledge will
be alvantageous to those who may employ him. Per-
sons interested in rent estute will find at his office plans
of die City. City Hist' “Reserve Tract, opposite
Pi iburgh," -Yanor of Pittsburgh," Birmingham,
Lawrenceville. and lots and farms extending several
miles mound Pittsburgh. IC E MeCiOW IN.

Office, Penn street, a few doors above Hand,
Pittsburgh.

'Thepublic are invited to call and examine for
themselves. P. DF:LANY.

f2l tf No •19 Liberty st. 2 doorsfrom Virgin alley.
ISM) .L• BICKLEY,

NEW AUCTION ROOMS,
Non. 61 and 63,

Wood, between Third and Fourth Streets.
W. LYND, having formed a copartnership
with C S pickley, and taken out an Auction

fission of the first class they are now ready to

..nue bilsiness nt the nhove well known and exten-

sive ware mama, tinder the firm of

Having tried Dr. Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,"
and become acquaintedwith the ingredients of its corn-
position, [ cheerfully say, I consider it one of the safest,
as it is erie of the most pleasant tooth washes now in
use. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 13, 1842.
1 take pleasure in stating, having mode use of

Thorn's Tea Bern. Tooth Wash,' that it is one of the
Lest aen•rifiees in rise. Being in a liquid form it com-
bines neatness i.ith couvenienee. While it cleanses
the enamel and rerno%rs the tartar from ti!e lePtb, its
perfume yields n l'ragranee peculiorly desirable.

.1. I'. TI BBETTS. D.

Look at Thus. •

THE attention of those who have been semewhi:i
sceptical in reference to the uumerous certif.,

cotes published in favor of Dr. Swayne's Compopm
Syrup ofWild Cherry, on account of the persons being
unknown in this Section of the State, is respectfully
recce(' to the fallowing certificate, the writer of 'IOU&
bus been a citizen of thisborpogh for several years, and
i knew it us a gentleman ofintegrity andresponsibility

To ll.e Aguld, Mr. J. NIRBY.I have used Dr. Sv.ayne's Compound Syrup ofWild
C Irri fora Cough, withwhich nave been severely
Olicted for about four monthe.4nd I have no hesitation
•slicing that ii is the most effective medicine that I
havebeen able to procure. It composes all utieasitaers
and ag rees ell with nty diet,—and maintains a reguer
and am:etit r. I eau sir.ce.tel riTt mmet.d it toall
o-bers ad-tiered. J. M reN Ica, Butough at"

March 't, 1810. Clmmhersburgh
For sale by WILLIAM THORN.

No. 53 Marketstree:

Richard Biddle, 1,;‘44.,
\ ik"" M'CnnaleA.•
John Anderaon,

Arthuri.
1: S C s.tt

CC 1 :

11uP•unv,
.littnic , S. Croft,
Hon. Harmar Dermv,
Cha:. S. Ilnpiforgl,

LYND & BICKLEY
Ora! ofthe rart ',et, being moot of :he time in the

eastern rities, securing Itirge and regular contagnments
,4 u-nnahle merchandiie, they art enabled to hare

alw;tt hand the colleit and best assorted stock of
Fre-11 I Good!, Ilardwitre, Faro. Artie lee, &c., to

Le letnni at it.,y p:uce in tilt-city.
Ite;4 iihir lide..ll the Goods, &..r. on Mond:lva owl

rhttt.t.ittv-, chock A NI; anal Of near and second
hand Fn;lniturii, Gro,ieries, SI,. at i 2 o'ebwk P NI ofthe
~tne• li'. Satel tram the shekel , every evening at

eariv ga. kilo, and good, ~old by private mule ut all
tittles,

culrs of real and personal estate. private stock, &c.
%%Ili be male on the most reasonable terms.

Libe rat cie.h udvances made on all consignments.

Ni)flrE The undersigned have used -Th.,rn's Ce,mpound
Yen Itet ry Tooth Wash," and have found it to he au

trem,ly pleasant dentrifice, exerci-:ing it most salu-
tary iziluence over the Teeth it:el Gums; preserving
ilnisc indispensable members ft out premature decay,
pre, entmg the accumulation of Tartar, and purifyinp
the Breath. Having thoroughly tested its virtues, we
take pleasure in recommending it to the public, believ-
ing it nbe the best article of the kind now in Ilse.

M. ROBERTSON, JAMES P. BLACK.
R. 11. PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SCULLY.
C. DARRAGH. IVM. CA NDLESS,
.1. 11 MOORHEAD. JAS. S. CT AFT.
H. L RING WAL7', L. S. JOHNS.

Those of tm friend.* and the pub:ie, tyh rn3y

to have recont!, to rthy or my paper.*, d s

Irnreafier flint them in the office ~r rct: mc-
Gow boo I-,•,pectfully reeurroned I§4 one in

:Kofeosi.nal abilities. and inte2rily they Inav de-
T. itEmINGT()N. ,ri 23)

PITTSBURG I i MANUFACTURES.
ITIii E sal scriber, formerly agent of the Pittsburgh
1 Manufacturing Association, having bern up-1

pointed by a number 'tithe Manufacturer:mud Median-I Inc HE NN A' S AUCTION MART
a.ics of the city of Pittsburgh and its vicinity as their vatic or WOOD k. SECoND 515.

gent for the sale of their variotts manufactures. a ill i FP la: I/na,r.,ig tied veryrespectfully tenders his ser-
.

be constantly supplied with a general assortment of , L , ,c,.., to the public, and to Importers, Merchants
those article.' at the lowest wholesale prices. I aiid Nlanufte. m 'ere as a general

The attention of western Merchants and dealers ini AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.
American Mannfactures is respectfully invited to I He has tither, out a license and entered into the ...Pearl-
this establishment. Orders addressed to the subscri- l ties rerpOreA by law, for the transaction of PUBLIC
bee will be promptly attended to.

GEO. COCHRAN. 1 , -
-s of a UREIGN AND uNIE.IT IC Goons ANDI SAts all F D

febI 9 No 213 Wood street. I ABRIcs.
An experience of a series of years in commercial

.ON H AND,—Axe, Augers, Hoes, Mattocks, 1f„. i life has furnished the undersigned with some know)

Spades, and Shovels, Sickles, Scythes, Trace and Lot:
wipiei Irons, and Carpet_ 1 edge of Mrsiness, nearly twenty years of which hare

Chains, Spinning to the auction business,
lets' Tools, Machine Cards:Window Gla.ss and Glass_ been devoted actively

which may be advantageous to those who confide to
ware. Mite and Red Lead. I him the sales of property.

To the IstrottrEß every facility will be offered in (Its-

' posing of Dry Goods, Groceries and Hardware:
and to the Home Manufacturer, the most prompt at-

tention %sill be paid in the sale ofAmerican prod/eds.
Sales of real and personal estate in town and conn-

I try shall command the best services of the undersign-
i ed. At rangoments will he made whereby liberal ad-

rear's will he made on consignments, and sales in
every in4tance closed without delay. Business will be
commenced and consignment. received on the first
day of April, when the regalia. days ~i sale shall be
announced. P McKENNA,

in'2B- I m The Old Auctioneer.
(City Dailies copy I.m)

(Philadelphia U. S. Gazette and New York Courier
and Enquirer copy one munth and charge this office.)

BARON VON BM ELER HERBPILLS
These Pills arc composed of herbs, is hich exert a

specific action upon the heart, give impulse or strength
to the arterial systcm: blood is quickened tud'i--
qualized in its circulation through all the vessels, whe-
ther of the skin. the parts situated intr rnally, rot die ex-
tremities; and 'as all the secretions ofthe body roe
drawn from the blood, there is a consequent iem,),,.0
ofevery secretion, and u quickened actual of the ab-
sorbent and exhaleut or discharging•vesrels. Any
morbid action which may have taken plate is coerpOf
ed, all obstructions are removed, the blood is purified,
and the body resumes a healthful state. For sale
wholesale and retail by R E SELLERS, Agent,-

' seri 10 0 Wood st rect. baluw Second.

Prepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN, Apoth-
ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Market street, Pittsburgh;
and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle's
Medical .Agency. Fuu-th Sr. sep

Gun Manufactory.

A.HE subscriber respectfully informs the citizens
of Pittsburgh and the public in general, that he

has returned to the city, and commenced busine.son
sth street, between Wood and Market streets, and op-
hoaite the Exchange Bank. where he will mtunfac-
tut e Smoothbores and Shot-guns of every &s-
-cript ion from the commonest to the finest quality. Al-
so, Pistols, Piieket-belts and Horseman's guns. of all
kinds. Guns and I'll,tub; made to order and on the
shortest notice. All kinds of Fun repairing done on

reasonable terms. The subscriber hopes by strict at-
tention tobusiness to receive a portion of the public

Flaxseed Oil.

1,38 LS offinequalizc ,i)R uz:;:•ecc eci ,vcedHatintlANfor salt1vG
al9 26, Wnod street_

To Printers
pat ionage.

Farmers and sportsmen are requested to call and
examine for themselves. A. S. JOY.

tlflm—si 12WEhave received, and will hereafter keep cor
scantly on.hand, n full supply ofPrinting Ink

in large and small kegs, which we will be able to sal!
cheaper than it has heretofore been sold in thiscity.

Orders from the country accompanied by •Ito rush
(trr ALL CASES) will be promptently attended to.

PHILLIPS & SMITH.

NEW CASH.
Dry Goods and Variety Stores

J. K. Logan 4• George Cannel,
AVE opened n now cash Dry Goods and varietyH - Store in Fifth street. between the Exchange

Bank and Wood street, under the firmof J. R. Logan
& Co.

oct 10-1 fOlfice of the Post and )/1 anoforrto r FItST SUPPLY OF THE SEASON!
SIGN, ORNAMENTAL, ALC;EO & MeGUIRE

AND

Imitationof Wood and Marble Painting.

HA VIN( commenced the above business, at No

GO, Water street. I respectfully solicit a portion
of public patronage. From long experience, my de-
voted attention will he given to the above begi ness, and
I fondly hope to give general sati:feetion to all who
mar favor me with their patronage

a'23-3m W .1 NIcDOWELL.

Theirstock of Goods ate entirely fresh and having
been all purchased for CASH, principally at auctiou,by
George Conned, (who has had long experience in the
business, and i esides in Philadelphia to make purcha-
ses and pickup bargains,) they will, therefore be cna-
lded to offer great inducements to those wishing to put--
zhase as they are determined to sell at the lowest
possible advance oneastern cost for CASH.

They have now on hand a large and well selected
stock of seasonable Goods. among which are Blue.
Blue Black, Invisible Green, Brown, Stc:el and Cadet,
mixed Brondcloths; Cassimeres and Suttinets; Gam-
broons Linen and Cotton Drillings; Cottonade;
Vestines, fancy prints; 3-4, 4-4 and 5-4; Bleached
and Brown Muslins; Irish Linen; Bed Ticking; Mari-
ner's Shirting; "Inky, Tatham & Walker s," and
"Hope & Nelson's" Patent Thread; Spool Cotton;
Sewing Silk; Silk and Cotton Hdkf's; 30 hour, and
8 day Brass Clocks, warranted; &c., &.c. They will
be constantly receiving additions to their stock purcha-
sed at the eastern auction, and would invite the atten-
tion of dealers end others to an examination of their
goods before purchasing elsewhere.

Pittsburgh, April 1, 1844.

ARE now opening one of the richest and most ex-
tensive stocks of Goode that they have ever been

able co offer to the public, every piece of which has
been boughtand selected carefully. Our cloths are of
the choicest make, imported—black, blue and olive
French, from medium to the finest qualities; Naval
blue, Mack, rillo and olive greens, of En.;
gli3h and American; Doeskin nod Seeded French Cis-
simeres, very elastic; Cooper's make ofEnglish, Plain
and Fancy do. The variety ofVestinga. comprising
all the newestpatterns, is endless. Our trimmings
are also of the first qualities. Although we do VIOL
proles to sell lower than the lowest, yet we again
pledg' ourselves to make work that will compare with
that of any other establishment east or west.

ALGEO & MtGUIRE,
251, Liberty Street.

TILE PAINTER'S SOLILOQUY
My Brush 1 think I will extend

To every one in trade,
They'll look ❑pon me its their friend,

D.:cause I offer aid.

Besides ni give them snmething new,
And that I'm sure is lair;

Tell them to paint a handsome blue
If they want co'selleheir ware.

---

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS
Uney & Co.,

No 1.23, Wood Street,

ARE new receiving a fresh stock of Spring Dry
Goods, which they have lately purchased in the

east, entirely for cash, and they flatter themselves
hat they can now offer such inducements as will make
t the interest of all purchasers to give them a call, as
they are determined to sell goods cheaper than any
other house west of the mountains. a 1

Then let the Printer have the news,
He'll spread it far anon,

Hear what he says respecting Shoes
Cain's just been getting on.

lie has every size and color too,
The Price I soon will tell:

I'm sure it would astonish. you,
To see how fast they sell.

PERSONS in want c.f any of thefollowing articles
can rely upon getting them of' the best quality, by

wholesale or retail, at the store of the subscribers:
Superior Boston syrupmolasses;
Fine honey dew do do;
Genuine French white wine vinegar;
Superior raspherrivinegar;
Underwood's superfine Boston mustard;
French. Kentucky and London do;
Underwood's choice pickles, preserves, etc.;
Genuine Italian maccaroni and vertspiceti;
Crushed and pulverized loaf sugars;
Superior old government Java coffee:
Superior old Mocha coffee;
Very line green end black teas;
The various kinds of spices, ground and unground;
Fresh rice flour, sago and tapioca;
Superior spermand star candles:
Paper shell. soft shell, and hitter almonds,
Cream nuts, filberts, ground nuts, etc;
Prunes, figs. raisins, tamarinds, &.‘•••

•Curranu, citrtm, lemons, liquorice, &e:
Rock candy, rice. cocoa. chocolate, &c;
Goshen cheese. (cut or whole);
No 1 salmon, mackerel. shad, herring, &c.

REINHART & STRONG.
a27 _ 140, Libartyatree‘.

jJohnCoffey,
FASHIONABLE BOOT ANDSHOE®

MAKER.
-I\T 0 56, Third street, between Wood and Market,
111 third door from the Post Office, would most res-

pectfully inform his friends and the public generally
that he isprepared to make Bouts andShoes in the la-
test and mostapproved style, as he has furnished him-
self with the best of French and Philadelphia materi-
als, and has in his employ the most experienced work-
men. Ho hopes to n3ceivo a layers' share of patro-
nage.

N. B.—Repairing done withneatness and despatch.
aplo-3m.

For Oar(y•seren ants they go,
And by the thousand too;

They always sell so very/ow,
At the store that's painted bluc 200Gross No 1 Bottle Corks;

6 Bbla Sp Turpentine;
2 " Copal Varnish;

1 •Cask Olive Oil;
3 Bbls Yen Red;
2 '• Lainpblack;
1 " Cream Tartar;

" Floe Sulphur;
1 Case Roll Sulphur;
1 " Liquorice Ball;
1 " Gum Shellac;
I " " Copal;

75 lbs Gum Camphor;
10 " " Opium;

Together with a general assortmentofDraga,bledi-
nines, Dye Stuffs; &c.,,jwbtreceived and for sal! by

F. L SNOWDEN.
No 184 Liberty, head of Woodat.

Cain's fancy shoes ore very neat—

He make's them to the measure,
And when his work is on your feet

You'll realize muchpleasure.

The Store's on Fifth and Market corner,
North-Western, I maintain,

It once was kept 1 y Jimmy Verner,
But now by HARRY CAIN.

George Armor, merchant Tailor,

HAS removed to the room on Fourth street, neat

door to the Methodist Bookstore, lately occu-
pied by Win. E. Austin, Esq., where he will be hap-
py to serve his friends and customers and the public
generally, with all work in his line, which he- will
warrant to be well Made and in the latest and most
fashionable style. a 151

Now Wholesale Dm Geode Store,
No 133, Wood Street.

POINDEXTER & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
ap24-1y No 41,. Water st., Pittsburgh.
.26 corner orsth and Woodstreets.

EGOLF, Agent, is now opening-tin entirefresh
ITJL • stock of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, in
the store room recently occupied by Tl. Fitatorliona.
Esq., one door[dwell Chgds dtCo's Shoe visfehtleAti:
These goodshave beloen-puietussid in the eas.t,forqtA„,
ind will be sold atasmall advancootteastern pnces,
for either cash or apprOved paper. Illeschaate visit.
ingonr city willfind it to their advantage to calLand
examine the stockbefore making their puretators.

alB-tf

DANCING AND WALTZING AcAIDPIX.
TBElm' nation of Madameßlakopiii*ObalittrP

commit:*cut SATURDAY;trtearty4ll4'
13ths 111403f43-1911.4101.

The days ortuition will-be Monclai-3447.4 tq 101
Thuraday train 3to 5 P nand Sami7doyrrion9 to

12 A Mind from 3 to SP M, of each vreek.
It is desirablethat those intending to enter peril&

should do so at tho orening of the bession.

WONDERFUL!
BUT TRUE.

The Proprietor of the

"THREE BIG DOORS"
I. not in the habit of boasting, but Itches no hesitation

in saying that the
QUALITY AND QUANTITY

Of his present stock of
READY MADE

CLOTHIN
Far exceeds any thing ever seen in the West-

ern country, and no person
can real ize its

EXCELLENCE OR EX TENT,
Unless they call at his establi4hment.

HE HAS NOW A STOCK Or

SEASONABLE GARMENTS,
Amounting to upwards of

$50,000.
Which he kill sell nt

UNPRECEDENTED LOW PRICES.

And he will warrant the NVORKMANSHIP and
FASHION to be of the must superior kind.

It would req u ire too much time and spar,.
to enumerate all the attractions of

his magnificent establishment, but
suf lice it to say, that his

stuck comprises every
ARTICLE OF A GENTLEMAN'S DRESS

Which he pledges himself to sell lower then they
can be purchased any where else in the city.

CAUTION.
Purchasers are cautioned tohe on their guard against

the tricks of little tival establishments that try to palm
themselves un the unwary as the

THREE BIG DOORS.
The public are desired to note the

METAL PLATE IN THE PAVEMENT,
In front of the “old original," as that is a mark for
the genuine Three Big Doors that cannot be!connter-
feited. JOHN M'CLOSKEY,

a9-tf No 151, Liberty street.

NEW ESTABLISIIIIIENT.
LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES.

THE subscriber has opened an establishment at
No 66, Wood street, a few doors from the cor-

nerof 4th, where he keeps constantly for sale all kinds
of LOOKING GLASSES, at Eastern Ptices.

lie has on hand a large assortment of Glasses in both
gilt and mahogany frames, to which he invites the at-

tention ofcustomers, believing that the quality of his
articles and his prices cannot fail to give sal isfaction.
Pictures framed to miler, iti neat style. in either gilt ur
mahogany frames.

Canalboat and other reflectors manufactured to or-

deron the shortest notice. Old frames repaited and
regilt, su as to look as well as new, on the shortest no

tice. .1 T MORGAN, Agent.
mar 23-ti

RemovaL

TII E subscriber has removed from his former old
Stand to the building adjoining the Penn ln•

rut-epee Oflice,on Market street, where he is now re-

ceiving and opening a largo and well selected stock
of SPRING and.SUMMER GOODS in his line, in
eluding cloths, cussimeres and - vestings of the most

fashionable styles, and whet° ho intends to continue
the TAILORING business on a liberal and extensive
scale. His old customers aro requested to give him a

,
call and examine his stock. J OHN RIPPEY.

ect al3-3m
INSURANCE

THE Allegheny County Mutual Insurance Compe-
ny are now prepared and read) to receive applica-

tions for Insurance, at the office of the Company in
Exchange Buildings, No. 12. The method and plan',
of Instuance according to the plan onwhich this Com•
pany hasbeen crganized, has been fully tested and uni-
versally successful in other parts of the State,inthe East-
ern States, and in New York and Ohic; the rates of
Insurance generally, not exceeding the to iof one
per cent. per annum.

Nora.—Each person insured becomes a member.
'and will deposits his note for the premium with the
Secretary, upon which 5 per cent. is required to be
paid iocash.

L. WILMARTH, President,
Jouw B. Rontssos, Sect'ry.

Pittsburgh, April29, 1844.
DIRECTORS. _ _ _

Wm. Robinnent, Jr.,
John Sampson,
Junes Wood,
Wm. Baplay,
ViewsLoebrop,
Jobe Morrison,

*pr. 30—if.

Lot 0.Reynolds,
Thos. H. Stewart,
G. E. Warner,
E. W. Stephens,
S. R. Johnson.
Harvey Childs.

PEACHES.-2 boxes and 9. sacks dried
4.0, rahea, mattliZioistsiikerOrphous,forGE COCARAN,

rrell 'lto Wocr*reat.

al9-3m

2r, KEGS - Gregory's" No-1 six tvrist tobaacci,
O. justraceisidiserstesmur Nationalised forisis

be [m4] rOINDEXTER & CO.

Emmet Hotel,
Were eni-of .ihe old-Allegheny Bridge.

HUGH SWEENY

WOULD take this occasion to return his sincere
thanks to his numerous friends and the public

generally, for-thever}-liberal patronage haratoforobs.
stowed on the Etnmet Hotel, end be pledges himself
thatnothing shall be omitted on his part tomertt a con-
tinuanceof theirfavors. The convenience and beittrt
of the situation, and the whole arrangements of the.
house for the accommodation of guests are notinferior
to any shrines establishment in or out of the city. Hist
tattle will aimsbe providedwith *wheat themarkets
can afford, and nomthit will be spared to assure the
comfits,of those wltomay rigor the Emmet Botelitith
theirpatronage.

REMOV- 110AL.—The undersigned begs leave toit.,in-form the public, that he has removed from his
old stand, to the corner of Penn and St. Clair tits., op-
posite the Exchange Hotel, where he has fitted up a
large PtANo Fonts WARE Roam, and now offers the
most splendid assortment of PiAsos ever offered in
this market.

Hf pianos consist of different patterns, of superior
Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished and
modeled, and constructed throughout of the very best
materials, which, for durability and quality of tone, as
well as touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever
seen here.

As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-

rangements to supply the increasing demand for this in-
strument., he respectfully requests thosa intending to

purchase to call and examine his assortment before
purchasing elsewhere, as he is determined tosell Low-

ER, for cash, than any other establishment east or west

ofthe mountains. F. BLUME,
Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets,

Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa
sep 10.


